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year old son of Mr. and Mis. Geo. Henderson ville last week.
R. Bryson fell from the front porch I Messrs. George T. Knight, Henry
of his home here Thursday and cut Christy, Floyd Mehaffey and Grady I

For Sale Hardwood ashes suitable
for fertilizing land, $1.50 per load.
Apply Suncrest Lumber Company.
Aug.Sc

his lip so bad that he was taken to Queen spent last week camping
There is much being said and a ,

vast amount of money being spent
for education of the youths of our
country. It is the concensus of bpin-- ;
ion and is readily accepted that edu- -

cation is a great thing, but is the
really true. It may be true

or it may not. It is a good thing if
worthily used. For instance, a boy

or girl may learn to read and ui'
their knowledge in reading the Bible,
(food books, wholesome literature
which tends to lead the mind to n

higher conception of the aims and
ideals, to qualifying them for good
citizenship in that ease education

tents of a can of peas into a sauce-
pan. Add 1 herb bouquet, 1 lettu-

ce-heart, 1 onion and 1 table-
spoon butter, and let simmer a few
minutes. Drain off liquor, remove
onion and herb bouquet, and lay
lettuce-hear- t on a dish. Add an-
other tablespoon butter to the peas.
Cook five minutes, then pour peas
over lettiire-hear- t. Serve hot with
chops or cutlets.

a recent visit to New Or-

leansON I secured some of the
famous oUl Creole recipes

which I was told had attained pop-

ularity throughout Louisiana. The
onrly French settlers taught their
negro servants many secrets of the
expert cookery for which their
nation is famous. The negro "mam-
mies" added certain savory touches
of their own. The dishes that re-

sulted became known as "Creole".
I soon found that only hy using

prepared foods doc the busy mod-

ern housewife have time for this
elaborate cookery of a day v. lien
servants were plentiful.
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is a great tiling, tiut on tne otner
hand they may as readily use their
knowledge in reading Tom Payne, j

Ingersol, Jesse James or the ficti- -

tiua literature now in vogue, which
is designed to portray the human life

without a practical lesson in view.

In that ease education is not a great
thing. It was' the labor of a gener- -

j

ation of scientists that ' enabled the
medical skill to give us remedy for
riiabetis, antitoxine to immune the
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Shrimp Gumbo File Blend 1

tablespoon hot butter or lard with
one of flour. Add 1 large white
onion, chopped, and 3 sprigs pars-
ley. Fry, and when brown add 1

chopped bay leaf and 1 spritf of
thyme. Add 2 quarts oyster liquor
and 1 quart water. Let come to
a boil, and about five minutes be-
fore serving add 2 cans of shrimp.
Take off stove and add 2 table-
spoons "File" (powdered sassafras
leaves'), and 1 tablespoon flour.
Season to taste with salt, black
pepper, and a dash of cayenne.
Serve hot with boiled rice. Okra
may be used In place of "File".

Corn, Creole Style Cook 2 table-
spoons chopped green pepper in 4

tablespoons butter. Add 4 table-
spoons flour and 1 cup canned to-

mato soup, stirring until smooth.
Season with a little salt, onion-juic- e

and chopped parsley. Stir in
2 cups canned corn and heat

human family against contagious dis

Peas a la Francaise Turn con- -

eases. It was the knowledge ot

science that taught us how to utilize
steam and use it to carry on com-

merce, harness our streams for man-

ufacturing electricity to produce

power for running machinery and il-

luminating our cities, telagraphy,
telephone, radio, etc., which proves a

ereat blessing to mankind. It was
The Camping Tourist's Diet

SEDAN JLDjf'D
"Enclosed Car" motor, crankshaft, full force-fee- d

lubrication, air cleaner, gasoline filter, oil purifier plus
brakes and 5 disc wheels included at no extra cost.

the labor of the same scientist used

to teach us how to make spirituous
liquor, alcohol, poisonous gas, such

as was used in the World War, with-

out some knowledge of chemistry
neither would have been accomplish-

ed.

The vast amount of money that is

being spent in North Carolina for
nf har ohWAvm mnv be the

Wonderfully smooth and quiet,
this Advanced Six 4-Do- or SedantUUtailUll vi. ..v.

salvation jf the state, but it is not
inevitable that it will be. mere are
some thin,; that the best scnoois tn

the land cannot teach. iney can
teach a b. y or girl to read and nil
,1.-- 1 ....,,.,, tn mm irv. tnem iormat is utxi-ai- j v -
good citizenship, but they cannot
teach them to become ladies and gen-

ii imiimi thp instincts have been

23 faster pick-u- p. Come in and
DRIVE it yourself.

Bell Motor Co., Canton and Waynesville, N. C
implanted in them before the teacher

gets holds of them.
is tendency on mcThere a growing

part of parents to shove off on the
..i i nlv the resDonsibility
SCIlUUin iiv.. ......T .

that belong to them, but which be-

long to the home as well in a great

many instances parents mm

comfortable to blame theor more
school when their boys get into ras

cality or their girls happens witn

misfortune than they nna it to w
own duty before tlie scnoois ta

'
. . . u:i.i..

Other vegetables should be included,
for some of them, lentils, beans, limas,
peas, onions, may be used in place of
meat. Coffee is all important buy it
vacuum packed in tins, ready ground,
alwajs fresh and crisp. Dutter is a
problem, for t!ie camper cannot carry
ice. Substitute spreads are peanut
butter, canned cheese, mayonnaise or
other salad dr?ssin;;s; for cooking,
canned shortenings. The list of dry
groceries should include flour, sugar,
srdt, sea5c:ii"gs. Canned milk is an
important hem.

For desserts ?rl beverages, take
canned fr:;:.-.- . Thoir juices, added to
clear spring writer, make delicious
drinks. A supply of lemons will be
found useful as a basis for these
drinks.

With this well planned commissary,
the tourist need never have the scen-

ery spoiled for him by gnawing pangs
of hunge- -.

who would seek adventure onHEthe American highways must
set forth in his motor well but

lightly equipped. Food supplies,
mainly canned, must not be bulky
and must be planned so that the diet
is balanced.

No one could ever go camping
without beans. Other ready prepared
foods such as tinned meats and fish,
corned beef, sauerkraut, spaghetti,
chili con carni, succotash, crackers,
and bread belong on the list. A fin;
camper's meal combines chili enn
carni, spaghetti and tomato s.iuce, one
can each. Take some cans cf sweet
potatoes and several packages of
brown sugar; for sweet potatoes can-

died over a camp stove and served
under spreading trees are about the
most delicious thing one could ima-

gine. Boston brown bread, canned,
may be served with the baked beans
or made into delicious sandwiches.

There is a period in every l...." .

. ,i .. u
u ttio i mp or beiore tney ieov.i. I?jrueks too

feel the di eremee
age of fourteen or sixteen they will

arrive at the parting of the ways.

Once at this critical period the mind

is easily swayed one way or the other,

as to which would be the most plaus-

ible for the future life and if they

have been brought up under proper

parental authority, surrounded with

good environments, good and whole-

some literature, that would be up-i!,.- i:

insniration fora o.io nnlilting o"
the higher ideals of life is placed

in their hands for reading matrml
which is a great factor in shaping

the' minds and character of the
them for theyoung and prepare

higher duties of life, then chances

are that they will become good citi-

zens and prove a blessing to church

and state. On the other hand if par-- i

...iu Ui Kppii taxed, sur- -

7 Advantages of
"Standard" Motor Oil

1 . Constant lubrication.
2. Minimun. friction.

3. Less "breaking - down"
under load or at high
speeds.

4. More miles per quart of
oil.

5. Better hill climbing
smoother operation.

6. Negligible carbon.
7. Actualsjvingingaaoline.

Newlubricating oil
shows gas saving of17.Q

of road tests on many types
HUNDREDS trucks prove that the new

"Standard" Motor Oil gives astounding results.

A 2Yi ton Mack truck, for instance, run 1,572

miles from September 24th to October 2 2d,

1925, showed 22.8 increase in oil mileage;
17.9 increase in gas mileage; smoother oper-

ation at all speeds; no carbon accumulation;

better all 'round lubrication.

These results can be verified in your own car.

Just get your crank-cas- e filled at a "Standard"

ienvs aunium-- j "
i

rounded by environments of the low-- !

er elements, placing in their chi-

ldren's hands the fictious books,

'trashy literature which so prevo-- !

lently read in the homes and en
. . . r.t the

DAVIS BROTHERS MOTOR

COMPANY

Successors to Abels Garage

CRYSLER DEALERS

General Repairing, Parts

And Accessories

Wrecking Service

44 Haywood St. Phone 98

Service Station or dealer. Then expect results.
You can actually feel the difference.

couraged by a large uei -- -

people, permitting them to

spend the Sabbath evenings in pleas-

ure and sport, staying out late at
night, not knowing anything of their

whereabouts, all of which has a ten-

dency to lead to evil. The chance,
.... u: i; ,;n bn snent drifting

oA Quarter
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)'are men n
aimslessly without any practical good

, a: nn,t in dis- -
in view ana ninny umw cm.. ." -

. . tkni' .- 0, 1
grace with no real Denent; tu

church, society or the country.

What a boy or girl may learn in

the county school or high school

may be a little expenence w
: it nn..n liniTa laoVnoH ftTIVthiniT MOTOR Oilll nicy iic.ci iitiTi. luitiu- .- i.
at all by some experience of re-

straint in the back yard or under
tne wooa Bnea.


